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Edward S. Mrntl, of
'(? V I Jhtanci; at the University of I'ennsyl
ej. v,Ynm, rnairman oi tn executive
ifo cemmlttec of the new Franklin O
K.Y1W. " HIH1M1.IHHVII, ..Mill, VI1IVII 111rv fAclal door at .1020 Walnut street to
Bto ;y. The purpose of the organisation,
wif yMih Is really a purchaser' Roddy, is
A; c to, combat the hlirti cost of Ilvinrr by co

K c Wreratire buyinjc
(r--' ' The l;dca of theN present ""tore wa de- -

Hi

Twofiea oy leoetor aiean anri tint taken
up by tho faculty of the

fir Bchool. Now the persons
jMf? BUtnbcr about a nnd are drawn
if "ifrom all the of the University,

N

professor

tvAiV-IH- . profcs'or

Wharton
interested

thousand
faculties

the atudenta of the night school, em-
ployes and residents of Wet Philadel-
phia. It is exnected that next fall mnnv
of tho students of the University will
fake advantage of the opportunity to

; economize.

Flan Is Unique in Methods
".Although there arc

tores in connection with other uni-
versities and communities. Doctor
Mead's plan is milque in its methods,
ah) idea is that each member of the

must own nt least $2r worth
'jtf stock, paying an annual dividend of
B to 0 per cent, and that in addition to
Jhatr return he receives a profit on all
the. goods which he himself purchase".
I Outside of these advantages of own-
ing stock In the store, the member
has the distinct privilege of buying all
sorts of articles at sharply reduced
prices.
' The association will be able to sup-
ply, at tho start, men's, women's and
phlldren'a clothing and furnishings of
.Virtually alL sorts, all staple groceries,
panned goods, sugar, soap, stationery,
rugs, books, magazines, house furnish-injR- .

leather goods, clears, cigarettes.
candy, toilet preparation and last, but
not least expensive, coal.
I The plan is not to keep all these
Articles In stock, but in the maiorltv
'of cbbcr to have the members of the
association order from materials and
articles in the sample room of the
Store. Delivery will be made in times
ranging from three days to two weeks.

SIcmbers Sample will
beginning compote

'.crowd the sample over mandamus incy
tf)f af tinlflra is frrnwintr tnv
t Doctor Mead Is head of the executive
'committee of the organization. Mrs.

of Oak Lane, is acting
as purchasing agent and has charge of
the sample room. Miss Lillian HIckert
lis In of the offices of the asso- -

-- -, relation.
a recent meeting of the directors

pk !?' new enterprise George 13.

NvSMtacha, recorder of the University or
niu viccivu v 'UCUli

DETECTIVE IS REINSTATED
Acting Detective Robert Orndorff,

was suspended several mouths ago
following charges of grafting in connec-
tion with automobile cases being lodged

but was later acquitted of
Jthe, charges by the court, rein-
stated to his old position in the de-
tective bureau today Director of

iPublic Safety Orndorff
'it known following his formal rein-
statement that he will resign tomorrow

take a. civilian occupation. The
reinstatement was settled upon to com-

plete Orndorff's vindication of the
charges and his pollco record of
'any stain.

M

of a white Bar Harbor
Ncolin soles and

rubber heels. A wonderful
value.

Worth 12.50 -- Today

WY

1'hoto Servlco
A marked nttnrli on old high cost of living was started today when tho Franklin Association opened

store, .'10i;o Walnut street. Dr. Kdward S. Mead, professor of finance nt I'enn, is chairman of tho executive
rommlttee of association. Mrs. C. Stcnglc, purchasing aecnt. may seen neting ilh saleswoman. Tho two
customers Mrs. .1. It. Crowelt and tier daughter, Hetty. All purchasers must be stockholders In the

association

EVIL HIT

Bureau Deplores Lack of

Representation
Philadelphia taxpayers in the

plight of having "taxation without
representation." according to the
weekly pamphlet of the Bureau of Mu-

nicipal Hoscarch.
It refers to the practice of the state

Legislature in placing within the city
county or state offices for which

must be taxed, they
have no say to the manner In jvhlch
thev are operated.

The mandamus evil largely grows out
of this division of power, tho state-
ment says, because the officeholders
have the power to mandamus the city

salarv and expenses incurred In
work. The pamphlet continues:

Unfortunately there is no prospect
that the state will cease saddling
charges on the city treasury, or that
all discretion to determine the amount
of such charges will be delegated to the
city Council. There Is a prospect.
however, that an control of
the citv's financial affairs will be vested i

in the' Council. This we hope to sec
nccomnlished by the incorporation In

the constitution of two recommenda-
tions tentatively adopted by the com-

mission on constitutional amendment
revision. These provisions will not

Crowd Itoom solve the problem complctelv : they
Members already to I not vest in Council control

room nnd the list "the evil, nut
tuAt nvarr
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HELD AS P00R-B0- X THIEF

Second Church Robbery Suspect
Taken at St. Aloyslus's

The second man in two days accused
of robbing church poor-boxe- s had a
hearing before Magistrate Dougherty
ot the Twentieth und Federal streets
station.

The man gavo his name as Domiuick
Montagno, seventeen years old, with an
address on Morris street. He was ar-

rested last night as he came out of St.
Aloyslus's Church, Twenty-sixt- h and
Tasker streets, by Patrolman

who was sent around to the
church to investigate reports of money
stolen from poor-boxe- s. Magistrate
Dougherty held him In $1000 bail for
further hearing on July 7.

Yesterday the same magistrate held
another man for court on n charge
of robbing the poor-box- of St. Hita's
Iiomnn Catholic Church, and charac-
terized the prisoner ns one of the
"mennest men" he had ever lind before
him.

Friday and Saturday
Men Oxford Days at Hallahan

MEN!
Ir. r:rS. 'Dx$s of Calch-as-Catch-C- an Advertising

Knot) Your Store!

WHITE OXFORDS
canva-iwit- h

wintr-fo- ot

&

MANDAMUS

although

Arch-
deacon,

WHITE

.95

BROGUES
white Buck Brogue Oxfords
with full Scotch wing tips, leath-
er or Neolin soles Bnd wing-foo- t

rubber heels.

Worth 15.00 Today

9:).95

MEN'S SPORT Of genuine white buck-

skin with saddle strap or wing tip, of tan or cherry
cnlf ; leather or Neolin soles and rubber heels. A QEJ

Worth 16.SO today. On sale now at U9f

AlODSHdO
Good for Half a Century

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Are. 60th and Chestnut Sta.

.2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave. 5604-O- Germantown

Branch Storca Open tivery Evening
Ave.

DELANY'S SON SUED

Action Follows Injury to Child in
Automobile Accident

Suit' for damages was started in Com-

mon Picas Court No. 2 today against
Howard S. Delany. of 12,11 North
Itroad street, son of Charles Detail),
the defentcd administration candidate
for Congress in the Third Congressional
district, as a result of the automobile
accident he figured in on Tuesday night.

The machine driven by young Dclnny
is claimed to hove run down and se-

verely injured Klsie McDcrmond, the
daughter of Howard P.

McDermond. of VM South Rcdficld

street. The accident occurred at Fifty-eight- h

and Chestnut streets.
The court action was filed on behalf

of tho child nnd her parent by former
Director of Public Safety William II.
Wilson, representing the plaintlffn. No
stntement of claim woh filed, as it was
claimed tho child's injuries had not yet
been determined.

Woman Sues for Bonds
Through attorneys Brown nnd Wil-

liams, Mrs. .Josephine F. Kisenlohr
entered suit against Charles Andrew
Mnckic and others, trading ns Mackie
& Co.. for the recovery of .$10,001)
Southern I'tllltles Co. first mortgage
Bluking fund (Is, which bonds, she says,
ore being illegally withheld from her
by the defendant firm.

Just One Reader
Perhaps one of the general misconceptions

about national advertising is due to the confusion
of large numbers.

As a matter of fact, in every single contact
with the public there exists for the time being,
only one one publication and one

The point of any must rest on inter-
esting that one reader.

At this moment there is just you and us and
this one newspaper.

While this advertisement is being read, the
whole world narrows down to you and us. Of
course, the total result depends on multiplying the
number of readers" by millions.

In writing your message about your or
your services, write to just one human being; but
reach him or her, because if you do not, you have
nothing to multiply by any part of the total
millions.

B U 1 1 e r i C k Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

(ft jo a Year) Everybody's w.oo a Year)

($t.7S a Year)
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Until Today1 n .95

Genuine Redactions on Hallahan 's

Good Shoes
Five-Ninety-Fi- ve a Pair Mens FUgh-Grad- e

Custom Style Oxfords Cor do-ta- n Calf,
new brown Calf, black Gun-met- al

Calf Souvenir Offering at

Hallahan's 50th Anniversary Sale

1000 Pairs Will Be Sold
But 1000 Men Will Get Theirs

Come Early Tomorrow!

1

ISUS A .LAHANVJTIgood shoesL
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

402&-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

definitely

$10,000

reader.

goods

for

Germantown Ave.
60th & Chestnut Sis.

Branch Stores Every Evening
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2746-4- 8

Open

EXCHANGE. SOUGHT BY ONE

.Tndgo Staako in the License Court
today granted saloon license transfers
to twenty-on- e applicants and two
wholesale liquor license transfers.

A petition to revoke the license of
Morris Schlff, 4051 -- Bt Milnor street,
Trankford, was postponed Indefinitely
at the request of his counsel.

The petition of a wholesaler who
wants to exchange his license for a
bottler's license was not ruled on, as
the judge said he did not have tho
authority.

Tho following requests for transfers
were heard and granted :

JjLln" VsHtta 600 riAlnbrldB ulrfM,
.W I00:3 Bou,i Blxtli lrt. to hr ion.Albert, her husband, who held the license,

hnvlnff died.
Thorns n D. IcC'lonkev. from southeastrorner of Third nnd .Varket streets to Nos' 0. 8 South Delaware avenue. It

explained that the present saloon property
has been sold and Is belns: torn down. The
new location on Delaware avenue formerly
was n licensed hotel for flftv ears.

Michael Connor and William Murpliyt
who are executors of Patrick Wremm. had
the license at M8 South Nineteenth street
transferred to the ton.'James Wremm.

Patrick McOlllen trrm 10BO South street
to northwest corner Nineteenth nnd South
streets.

Cornelius C. Wlddlss. .12 North Tenth
treet, to Martin J. Lawless.

Albert Alio, northeast rorrnr Fourth and
Ponlar streeta to Jacob r Mlschler.

Paul F. Welet, northwest corner of Hope
sr.il Thompson streets. In Jacob Hchlcch'er

Annie o. Mahoney, 234 Richmond street,
to her son Ktank.

Mary Smith, northit corner nf Traril.
ford avenue and Richmond street, to Cormac
Mr. Hoy.

John T. McCloskey, southeast corner of
(lermanlown avenue and Diamond street,
to Dennis McJntyre.

Mary fl, Connor, 3P01 Market stret to
Thomas I, Connor.,

Nicholas .1. Kelly, northeast corner of
fortieth and MRrket streets to 0 North
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DRIGHT quarters attract high- -
- iffa1 UmIvs. mrtA irtkAm A

PENCO Metal Celling lishtent
clingy offices and stores.
It diffuses light perfectly. Pre
venta falling plaster from en.
dangering lives or goods. Cost
less than wood or platter. Lasts
a lifetime needs no repairs.
K'ni' for TENCO Mlrt- - tho
ing mil ttittnjy for home, thureht tchoot,
thetlrt, (dft, t"'Vi factory, efiiet nrf Hon,

PENN METAL COMPANY
25th&VhrtonS
Philadelphia, Pa.
CM by iht V, S.
GorernmentforJit'
tmguiihtii irrvtct
during tht nidr.
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nlso n few made
especially for us
marked from $14
and $16
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CHESTNUT STREET
Stores nlso In New York, Drooklm, Kansas City and St. Paul

A program of great music such as only the Victor can present.
The newest offerings of world-fame- d artists, among them several who
achieved their first American triumphs during the recent opera 6eason.
Look over the list and mark the selections which specially appeal to
you. Any Victor dealer will gladly play them for you.

Delilah- -

lines

Number
-- S apro per to il mlo cor (Mr Heart at Thy Sweet Voice)

Gabriella Betamonl 64877
Greatett Miracle-- of All Sophie Brailau 64887
Largo (From "Xerxes") (Handel) Enrico Cartlto 88617
Berceuio (Chopin) Tiano Alfred Cortot 74623
Scotch Pastorale Violin Miicba Elman 64884
Lea Fillea de Cadix (The Maids ol Cadiz) Amelita Galli-Cur- 64885
Bohome Racconto di Rodolfo (Rudolph's Narriilre) Orville Harrold 74621
Girl of the Golden Wett Ch'ella ml creda (That She May Bellere Me)

Edward Johnson 64886
The Barefoot Trail John McConnack 64878
Eapafia Rapiodie Philadelphia Orchestra 74621
Rigoletto Monologo, "Pari alamo" (We are Equal) Renato Zonelli 74622
I Think I'll Get Wed in the Summer Sir Harry Lauder 70125
Good-By- e, Sweet Day Merle Alcock)
Tho Meeting of tho Waters Merle Alcock J

45178

Who'll rako tho Place of Mary 7 Crescent Trio
Marion (You'll Soon Be Marryin' Me) Rachel Grant Billy Murray
The Moon Shines on the Moonshine ' Sidney Phillips')
So Long I Oo-Lon- g Long You Gonna Be Gone?) Victor Roberts
Alexandria Fox Trot Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
Oriental Stars One Step Joseph C Smith' Orchestra
Tho Tolla are Pitch'd (From "Lady oi the Lake") Laura Littleficld
They Bid Me Sleep (From "Lady ot the Lake") Littlefield
Oh! By Jingol Medley Fox Trot All Star Trio)
Nobody But You Medley Fox Trot Palace Trio
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Hear these new Victor Records to-da- y at any Victor dealer's.
He will gladly give you an illustrated booklet describing thenu
New Victor Records on Bale at all dealers the 1 at of each monthi
Victrolas great variety from $25 to $1500.
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Li JUMP. ..'..5!S"

The Derby

French, Shriner &Umer
1340

Chlcnxo,

(How

Laura
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Outtwlay
NewctorRecords

for July

Victrola MASTCRS VOICE"
Reo.ua.wa: orr

This trademark ind the trtdcmirkcd word
"Victrola" Identify all our products. Look
under the lid I Look on the libel I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO,
Camden, N. J.

Victor Talking Machine Co
New Jersey
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